
CDC: Weekly Influenza Surveillance Report - Week 53, ending January 2, 2021; Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention

Seasonal influenza activity in the United States remains low.
0.1% of specimens from clinical laboratories tested positive for influenza this week.
1.6% of visits to a health care provider were for influenza-like illness (ILI). ILI remains below the national
baseline of 2.6%.
14.5% of deaths were attributed to pneumonia, influenza, or COVID-19. 
No influenza-associated pediatric deaths were reported to CDC during week 53. A total of one influenza-
associated pediatric death occurring during the 2020-2021 season has been reported to CDC. 

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/weekly/index.htm


While COVID-19 is Raging, Flu Cases Remain Unusually Low; Healthline 

 
Last year by this time, the flu was widespread in 45 states. At that time over 9 million cases had been reported in
the United States, and pediatric deaths from the flu had just hit a 17-year high. However, there are some states
reporting more than minimal flu activity.

Mississippi is experiencing moderate flu activity, with most cases occurring in the city of Jackson.
South Carolina and Nevada are reporting higher than minimal activity.
Nevada’s flu vaccination rates are well below the national average.

Flu season usually peaks around February and continues through the spring, so flu experts recommend keeping your
guard up and getting the flu shot if you haven’t done so.

Laws Promoting Flu Shot for Hospital Workers Can Cut Deaths; HealthDay.com
 
State laws promoting hospital worker vaccination against influenza may be effective for reducing monthly
pneumonia and influenza mortality rates, especially among the elderly, according to a study published in the Annals
of Internal Medicine. The researchers found that during years when the influenza vaccine was well matched to the
circulating strains, there was a 2.5 percent reduction in the monthly pneumonia and influenza mortality rate with
implementation of state laws requiring hospitals to offer influenza vaccination to their employees.  

Don't Delay, Fight Flu Today!; Insights on Influenza
 

This year more than ever, getting a flu shot is not just about protecting yourself, but also your family, loved ones
and community. This flu season, we’ve created storytelling tools to help spread the word about how serious the flu
can be, and the importance of seasonal vaccination, especially this flu season.
 

https://www.healthline.com/health-news/while-covid-19-is-raging-flu-cases-remain-unusually-low?blm_aid=0#Here-are-the-states-seeing-flu-activity
https://consumer.healthday.com/laws-promoting-flu-shot-for-hospital-workers-can-prevent-deaths-2649697575.html
https://www.familiesfightingflu.org/dont-delay-fight-flu-today/


MAKE A VIDEO: Telling your personal story and reasons you get vaccinated to fight flu is a great way to help inspire
others. Make a short video (about 1 – 2 minutes long) talking about how flu has impacted you to share on your
personal social media channels. Be sure to use #DontDelayFightFluToday.

 

Key policy and programmatic factors to improve influenza vaccination rates based on the
experience from four high-performing countries; Drugs In Context 
 
A study on flu vaccination rates in USA, UK, Australia, and Canada identified a total of 42 key factors for successful
flu vaccination programs, clustered into five pillars:
 
1. Health authority accountability and strengths of influenza immunization programs
2. Facilitated access to vaccination
3. Healthcare provider accountability and engagement
4. Awareness of influenza burden and severity of disease
5. Belief in influenza vaccination benefits

Weekly National Flu Vaccination Dashboard; CDC 

CDC’s Immunization Services Division (ISD) has developed this new Weekly National Influenza Vaccination
Dashboard, to share some preliminary, within-season, weekly influenza vaccination data and coverage estimates
using existing and new data sources. Highlights include:

As of December 25, 2020, 192.3 million doses of flu vaccine have been distributed in the United States. This
is the highest number of flu doses distributed in the United States during a single influenza season.
Current flu vaccination coverage among children is estimated to be 53.0% as of Dec. 26, 2020, which is
similar to coverage at the same time last year.
Late December 2020 surveys estimate that 53-54% of people had received a flu vaccine. These estimates are
higher than the previous season’s (2019-2020) coverage estimates for adults. 
There is a disparity between vaccination coverage among White, non-Hispanic children compared with Black,
non-Hispanic children and Hispanic children.

https://www.drugsincontext.com/key-policy-and-programmatic-factors-to-improve-influenza-vaccination-rates-based-on-the-experience-from-four-high-performing-countries/?fbclid=IwAR1lgzMRlZAyb7WcFCwj4pWI9v2qa4sUE2LcDt3fe9Xj4t3xz07k2HrSO48
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/fluvaxview/dashboard/vaccination-dashboard.html


Updates & Announcements

NEW 2 Protects 2 Educational Program
 
2 Protects 2 is a collaborative educational program between Families Fighting Flu and the Partnership for Maternal
and Child Health of Northern New Jersey aimed at increasing public awareness about the importance of influenza
(flu) and pertussis (whooping cough) vaccinations for pregnant women, especially among African American and
Latina populations. Download and share our educational materials and social media graphics, available in both
English and Spanish!  

 
Promote Flu Awareness on Social Media

 
Looking to promote flu awareness on your social media channels? Check out our suite of social media graphics on
general flu prevention, flu complications, COVID-19, and more here! Immediately download any of our graphics for
use on Instagram, Twitter, Facebook, and LinkedIn.

https://www.familiesfightingflu.org/2-protects-2/
https://www.familiesfightingflu.org/flu-resources-for-social-media/


 
Read our latest Insights on Influenza Blog Posts

 
Our blog features a variety of flu-related topics, such as flu news & surveillance, science & research, expert
commentary, and advocacy. Our newest blog discusses the nearly flu-less season in the Southern Hemisphere. We
publish a new blog every two weeks so bookmark this webpage to stay up to date! 

 
Spanish Resources

 
Take advantage of our new Spanish educational materials! Visit our website to view and download our Spanish
educational materials today. 

https://www.familiesfightingflu.org/insights-on-influenza/
https://www.familiesfightingflu.org/flu-resources-in-spanish/


Become a Flu Champion
 
Do you want to make a difference in your community? Are you interested in flu education and advocacy? Become a
Flu Champion to help inform others about the seriousness of flu and the importance of flu prevention, diagnosis,
and treatment.

Our Contact Information
*{{Organization Name}}*
*{{Organization Address}}*
*{{Organization Phone}}*
*{{Organization Website}}*
 
*{{Unsubscribe}}*

https://www.familiesfightingflu.org/flu-champions/
https://www.facebook.com/familiesfightingflu/
https://twitter.com/famfightflu
https://www.instagram.com/familiesfightingflu/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/families-fighting-flu/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLaDgHrvszj_3_s4LcWvdDQ


https://www.familiesfightingflu.org/
https://www.familiesfightingflu.org/donate/
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage/ref=smi_chpf_redirect?ie=UTF8&ein=20-4184483&ref_=smi_ext_ch_20-4184483_cl

